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Abstract 

Pirik (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860) is one of endemic fishes in Sulawesi. Morphometric and meristic infor-

mation of Pirik population in various habitats are unknown. The present study aimed to determine the morphometric 

and meristic variations of Pirik in Maros and Walanae Cenranae Watersheds. Sampling collection was carried out 

monthly from May 2018 to April 2019 in the Maros watershed, namely Pattunuang River (M1), Bantimurung River 

(M2), Pucak River (M3); and in Walanae Cenranae watershed particularly in Camba River (W1), Sanrego River (W2), 

and Ompo River (W3). Morphometric measurements consisted of 31 characters and meristic measurements consisted of 

10 characters. Morphometric data was standardized by dividing all morphometric characters by standard length (SL). 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and discriminant analysis (Discriminant Function Analysis) were applied for data 

analysis. The results showed that the Pirik taken from rivers in the Maros and Walanae Cenranae watershed are two 

different population groups. There are 12 distinguishing morphometric features for Pirik of the Maros and Walanae 

Cenranae watershed, i.e. TL (total length), SL (standard length), BDdSA (body depth-dorsal fin origin), HL (head 

length), Jlup (upper-jaw length), PAfL (pre-anal fin length), ABL (Anal fin base length), PelRL (pelvic ray length), 

AFRL (anal fin ray length), CPL (caudal peduncle length), CLLup (upper caudal lobe length) and CLLmid (mid-caudal 

length). There is no significant difference of meristic characters of Pirik obtained from the Maros and Walanae 

Cenranae watersheds. 
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Abstrak 

Ikan pirik (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860) merupakan ikan endemik Sulawesi. Informasi morfometrik dan 

meristik untuk mengungkap perbedaan antar populasi L. micracanthus pada berbagai habitat belum pernah dilakukan. 

Penelitian ini bertujuan menganalisis perbedaan morfometrik dan meristik ikan pirik di Daerah Aliran Sungai (DAS) 

Maros dan DAS Walanae Cenranae.  Manfaat penelitian ini adalah sebagai dasar dalam penentuan strategi konservasi 

dan pengelolaan ikan pirik secara berkelanjutan. Pengambilan sampel dilakukan pada bulan  Mei 2018 hingga April 

2019, di  DAS Maros yang meliputi Sungai Pattunuang (M1), S.Bantimurung (M2), S.Pucak (M3) dan DAS Walanae 

Cenranae, yang meliputi  S.Camba (W1), S.Sanrego (W2) dan S.Ompo (W3). Pengukuran morfometrik terdiri atas 31 

karakter dan penghitungan meristik terdiri atas 10 karakterData morfometrik dibakukan dengan membagi semua 

karakter morfometrik dengan panjang standar (SL). Analisis data menggunakan analisis varian (ANOVA) dan analisis 

diskriminan (Discriminant Function Analysis). Hasil analisis menunjukkan bahwa ikan pirik yang berasal dari sungai-

sungai di DAS Maros dan DAS Walanae Cenranae merupakan dua kelompok populasi yang berbeda. Terdapat 12 

karakter morfometrik yang menjadi penciri ikan pirik sungai-sungai di DAS Maros dan di DAS Walanae Cenranae 

yaitu TL (panjang total), SL (panjang baku), BDdSA (tinggi badan dari sirip punggung), HL (panjang kepala), Jlup 

(panjang rahang atas), PAfL (panjang sebelum sirip anal), ABL (panjang dasar sirip anal),  PelRL (panjang sirip perut), 

AFRL (panjang jari-jari lemah sirip anal), CPL (panjang batang ekor), CLLup (panjang lobus ekor bagian atas),  

CLLmid (panjang tengah ekor). Karakter meristik antara ikan pirik di DAS Maros dan Walanae Cenranae tidak 

memiliki perbedaan yang nyata. 

 

Kata penting: morfometrik, meristik, Lagusia micracanthus, DAS Maros, DAS Walanae Cenranae 
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Introduction 

Pirik (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860) 

is one of the endemic fish species in Sulawesi 

(Vari 1978; Kottelat et al. 1993; Parenti 2011; 

Omar 2012; Vari & Hadiaty 2012; Hadiaty 

2018). This fish previously known as Datnia 

micracanthus, was first described in 1860 by 

Bleeker in the Lagusi River with a very limited 

sample number, three specimens only (Vari & 

Hadiaty 2012). The scientific name of the Pirik 

was revised from Datnia micracanthus to 

Lagusia micracanthus based on phylogenetic 

analysis of fish from the Terapontidae family 

(Vari 1978). Many studies about Pirik L. 

micracanthus have documented the in the past 15 

decades. Nonetheless, the sample size used in 

those studies was very small which leading to in-

adequate information on other aspects of the L. 

micracanthus species (Vari & Hadiaty 2012). 

Morphometric refer to quantitative analysis 

of fish body size, while meristic is features 

related to the number of fish body parts. Studies 

on morphometric and meristic have been carried 

out on various fish species due to its benefits 

including identification of fish species 

(Muchlisin 2013; Ukenye et al. 2019), fish 

populations differences (Palma & Andrade 2002; 

Ahammad et al. 2018), migratory fish (Giducos 

et al. 2015), the male and female fish 

characteristics (Nath & Kundu, 2017) and fish 

stock assessment (Turan et al. 2004; Mojekwu & 

Anumudu 2015; Siddik et al. 2016). 

Morphometric and meristic currently become one 

of the most widely used information in fisheries 

management and conservation (Turan et al. 

2005) 

Studies on morphometric and meristic of L. 

micracanthus Pirik in various habitats have not 

been done yet. The basic morphometric and me-

ristic information of L. micracanthus already 

been conducted (Vari & Hadiaty 2012). 

However, the study was conducted in limited 

location. The present study aims to analyze the 

morphometric and meristic characteristics of L. 

micracanthus population from two different 

region in South Sulawesi, namely  Maros and 

Walanae Cenranae watersheds. The information 

obtained from this study is expected to be useful 

in determining conservation strategies and 

sustainable management model of Pirik.  

 

Materials and methods 

Study sites  

Fish sampling was conducted monthly from 

May 2018 to April 2019. Fish sampling was 

carried out at six locations, which consisted of 

three rivers in the Maros watershed, i.e. 

Pattunuang River (M1), Bantimurung River (M2) 

and Pucak River (M3) and three rivers in the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed namely Camba 

River (W1), Sanrego River (W2) and Ompo 

River (W3) (Figure 1).  

Sampling collection 

Sampling was carried out using a backpack 

electrofishing unit (12 V & 9 A). Backpack elec-

trofishing unit was operated in a zig-zag manner, 

against the current and operated for 200 m, for 

30 minutes. The fish caught was preserved in a 

1000 ml containing a 10% formalin solution. The 

samples were labeled based on the location, 

station and collection dates. After 24 hours, the 

fish specimens were rinsed with running water 

and transferred to containers containing 70% 

alcohol and then ready to be analyzed. 

 

Morphometric measurements and meristic counts 

Morphometric measurement and meristic 

counting of pirik (L. micracanthus) were carried 

out on 180 specimens, consisting of 90 

specimens originating from the Maros watershed 
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(i.e. 30 individuals from M1 Patunuang R., 30 

individuals from M2. Bantimurung R. and 30 

individuals from Pucak R.) and the other 90 

specimens were from the Walanae Cenranae 

watershed (i.e. 30 individuals from W1 Camba 

R., 30 individuals from W2 Sanrego R. and 30 

speciemens from W3 Ompo R.). Morphometric 

measurement was carried out using 0.01 mm of 

digital calipers and meristic calculation was 

performed with the aid of a magnifying glass. 

Morphometric character measurements and 

meristic counts refer to Vari (1978), Vari & 

Hutchins (1978), and Shelley et al. (2017) who 

conducted morphometric and meristic studies on 

freshwater Terapontid fishes. Additional calcula-

tions and other measurements refer to Hubbs & 

Lagler (1974). In order to make comparisons, ab-

breviations were used to describe the character of 

the measurement. Morphometric measurements 

consisted of 31 characters (Figure 2 & Table 1) 

and meristic counts consisted of 10 characters 

(Figure 3 and Table 2). 

 

 
Figure 1. Map of sampling sites in two watersheds (the Maros Watershed 

and the Walanae Cenranae Watershed). 

Annotation: M1 Pattunuang River, M2 Bantimurung River, M3 Pucak River, W1 Camba River, W2 Sanrego River, W3 

Ompo River 
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Figure 2. Morphometric characters of Pirik (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860). 

Annotation: TL (Total length), SL (Standard length), ABL (Anal fin base length), AFL (Anal fin length), AFRL (Anal 

fin ray length), AFSL (Anal fin spine length), Bda  (Body depth-anal fin origin), BDdSA (Body depth-

dorsal fin origin), CLLmid (Mid-caudal length), CLLup (Upper caudal lobe length), CPD (Caudal peduncle 

depth), CPL (Caudal peduncle length), DFBL (Dorsal fin base length), DFL (Dorsal fin length), DFRL 

(Dorsal fin ray length),  DFSL (Dorsal fin spine length), HL (Head length), IoW (Interorbital width), JW 

(Jaw width), OD (Orbital diameter), PAL (Pre-anus length), PAfL (Pre-anal fin length), PDFL (Pre-dorsal 

fin length), PelL (Pelvic fin length), PelRL (Pelvic ray length), PecL (Pectoral fin length), PoL (Postorbital 

length), PpelL (Pre-pelvic fin length), PpecL (Pre-pectoral fin length), PelSL, (Pelvic spine length), SnL 

(Snout length), Jlup (Upper-jaw length). 
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Table 1  Description of morphometric characters 

Code Character Description 

TL Total length The length from the tip of the snout to the tip of the 

tail 

SL Standard length The length from the tip of the snout to the base of 

the hypural plate 

ABL Anal fin base length The distance from the base of the first anal fin spine 

to the posterior base of the last anal ray 

AFL Anal fin length The distance from the base of the first anal fin spine 

to the posterior-most margin of the anal fin 

AFRL Anal fin ray length The length of the longest anal fin ray, from its base 

to its tip 

AFSL Anal fin spine length The length of the longest anal fin spine, from its 

base to its tip 

BDa Body depth-anal fin origin The vertical distance from the base of the anal fin to 

the edge of the dorsal body margin 

BDdSA Body depth-dorsal fin origin The length of the longest anal fin spine, from its 

base to its tip 

CLLmid Mid-caudal length The distance from the base of the caudal fin 

(hypural plate) to the midpoint of the caudal fin’s 
outer margin. 

CLLup Upper caudal lobe length The distance from base of the caudal fin (hypural 

plate) to the outer-most margin of the upper caudal 

fin 

CPD Caudal peduncle depth The vertical distance from the dorsal margin to the 

ventral margin, at the narrowest point on the caudal 

peduncle 

CPL Caudal peduncle length The distance between the posterior end of the anal 

fin base to the base of the caudal fin 

DFBL Dorsal fin base length The distance from the base of the first dorsal fin 

spine to the posterior base of the last dorsal ray 

DFL Dorsal fin length The distance from the base of the first dorsal fin 

spine to the posteriormost margin of the dorsal fin 

DFRL Dorsal fin ray length The length of the longest dorsal fin ray, from its 

base to its tip 

DFSL Dorsal fin spine length The length of the longest dorsal fin spine, from its 

base to its tip 

HL Head length The distance from the tip of the snout to the most 

posterior point of the opercular margin 

IoW Interorbital width The shortest distance between the edges of the or-

bits 

JW Jaw width The distance between the posterior margins of the 

jaw 

OD Orbital diameter The horizontal diameter of the orbit 

PAL Pre-anus length The distance from the tip of the snout to the 

anterior edge of the anus 

PAfL Pre-anal fin length The distance from the tip of the snout to the base 

of the anal fin 
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Table 1 (continued)  Description of morphometric characters 

Code Character Description 

PDFL Pre-dorsal fin length The distance from the tip of the snout to the base 

of the dorsal fin 

PelL Pelvic fin length The distance from the base of the pelvic fin spine 

to the posterior-most margin of the pelvic fin 

PelRL Pelvic ray length The length of the longest pelvic fin ray, from its 

base to its tip 

PecL Pectoral fin length The distance from the anterior base of the pectoral 

fin to the posterior-most margin of the pectoral fin 

PoL Postorbital length The distance from the posterior edge of the orbit to 

the posterioro percular margin 

PPelL Pre-pelvic fin length The distance from the tip of the snout to the base 

of the pelvic fin 

PPecL Pre-pectoral fin length The distance from the tip of the snout to the base 

of the pectoral fin 

PelSL Pelvic spine length The length of the pelvic fin spine, from its base to 

its tip 

SnL Snout length The distance from the anterior edge of the orbit to 

the tip of the snout 

Jlup Upper-jaw length The length from the tip of the snout to the base of 

the hypural plate 

 

 

Figure 3. Meristic characters of Pirik (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860).  

Annotation : Dorsal fin spines and rays (D), Anal fin spines and rays (A), Caudal fin spines and rays (C), Ventral fin 

spines and rays (V), Pectoral fin spines and rays (P), Lateral line scale (E), Scale above lateral line (F), 

Scale below lateral line (G), Scale on the caudal peduncle (H). 
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Table  2 Description of meristic characters 

Code Character Description 

D Dorsal fin spines and rays The number of dorsal fin spines and rays 

A Anal fin spines and rays The number of anal fin spines and rays 

C Caudal fin spines and rays The number of caudal fin spines and rays 

V Ventral fin spines and rays The number of ventral fin spines and rays 

P Pectoral fin spines and rays The number of pectoral fin spines and rays 

E Lateral line scale The number of scale rows from the lateral line to the anal 

fin origin 

F Scale above lateral line The number of scale above lateral line 

G Scale below lateral line The number of scale below lateral line 

H Scale on the caudal peduncle The number of scale on the caudal peduncle 

 

 

Data analysis 

Morphometric data of specimens was 

standardized by dividing all morphometric 

characters with standard length (SL). The One-

way ANOVA analysis of morphometric and 

meristic were applied for statistical analysis. Fur-

thermore, fish morphometric and meristic were 

distinguished using Discriminant Function 

Analysis. Making dendrogram using expensive 

cluster analysis' distances that described the 

separation and relationship between the 

populations of fish being compared. Data 

analysis was carried out using SPSS (Statistical 

Program for Social Science) software version 

26.0. 

 

Results 

The Table 3 illustrates that a total of 31 mor-

phometric characters was tested, and 27 morpho-

metric characters were significantly different (P 

<0.05) between Pirik population in Maros and 

Walanae Cenranae Watershed including TL 

(total length), SL (standard length), ABL (anal 

fin base length), AFL (anal fin length), AFRL 

(anal fin ray length), Bda  (body depth-anal fin 

origin), BDdSA (body depth-dorsal fin origin), 

CLLmid (mid-caudal length), CLLup (upper 

caudal lobe length), CPD (caudal peduncle 

depth), CPL (caudal peduncle length), DFBL 

(dorsal fin base length), DFL (dorsal fin length), 

DFRL (dorsal fin ray length),  DFSL (Dorsal fin 

spine length), HL (head length), JW (jaw width), 

PAL (pre-anus length), PafL (pre-anal fin 

length), PDFL (pre-dorsal fin length), PelRL 

(pelvic ray length), PecL (pectoral fin length), 

PoL (postorbital length), PpelL (pre-pelvic fin 

length), PpecL (pre-pectoral fin length), PelSL, 

(pelvic ray length) and Jlup (upper-jaw length). 

There were four characters that were not 

significantly different between two pirik 

population, namely AFSL (anal fin spine length), 

OD (orbital diameter), SnL (snout length) and 

IoW (interorbital width).  

Stepwise analysis was carried out to deter-

mine the morphometric characteristics that char-

acterize two populations of Pirik in Maros and 

Walanae Cenranae watersheds (Table 4). The re-

sults showed that there are 12 morphometric 

characters that characterize or differentiate 

groups of Pirik in Maros and Walanae Cenranae 

watersheds, for instances BDdSA (body depth-

dorsal fin origin), PelRL (pelvic ray length), 

CLLup (upper caudal lobe length), SL (standard 

length), AFRL (anal fin ray length), Jlup (upper-

jaw length), CPL (caudal peduncle length), PAfL 

(pre-anal fin length), TL (total length), ABL 

(Anal fin base length ), HL (head length) and 

CLLmid (mid-caudal length). 
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics of morphometric measurements of Pirik fish (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860) 

Character 
Maros Watershed Wallanae Cenrana Watershed Wilks’ 

Lambda 
Significance 

M1 M2 M3 W1 W2 W3 

TL 71.08±29.42a 71.75±16.5a 71.24±16.31a 77.51±11.32b 74.53±11.26b 65.92±9.22b 0.924 0.016* 

SL 59.14±26.67a 58.61±12.73a 56.93±12.11a 61.92±9.87 b 58.74±8.85b 53.14±7.41b 0.921 0.013* 

ABL 10.57±4.54a 11.27±2.22a 11.05±2.68a 10.12±1.62b 9.58±2.32b 8.8±1.48b 0.655 0.000* 

AFL 13.96±5.53a 14.48±3.34a 13.73±3.78a 13.83±2.44b 12.25±2.51b 10.65±1.95b 0.628 0.000* 

AFRL 9.55±3.47a 10.08±1.98a 10.17±2.26a 8.69±1.60b 8.07±1.54b 6.58±1.01b 0.549 0.000* 

AFSL 8.26±8.61a 7.63±1.79a 7.18±1.60a 6.84±1.87a 6.72±1.74a 5.48±1.31a 0.967 0.314 

BDa 19.07±8.63a 19.48±4.15a 19.69±3.70a 18.03±3.18b 15.88±3.07b 14.06±2.84b 0.535 0.000* 

BDdSA 22.28±9.39a 21.13±4.81a 21.37±4.06a 20.51±3.6b 17.92±3.25b 15.96±3.16b 0.460 0.000* 

CLLmid 9.68±3.73a 10.82±3.27a 11.92±3.22a 10.00±1.33b 9.09±1.86b 8.46±2.31b 0.730 0.000* 

CLLup 13.69±6.21a 15.76±11.68a 14.87±3.25a 13.26±2.27b 11.79±2.08b 9.92±2.66b 0.833 0.000* 

CPD 9.99±11.71a 6.82±1.76a 6.86±1.61a 6.38±0.96b 5.99±1.47b 5.05±1.21b 0.910 0.005* 

CPL 11.56±4.07a 11.41±3.29a 12.93±3.04a 10.73±1.86b 10.93±2.66b 8.71±1.55b 0.600 0.000* 

DFBL 28.98±12.95a 26.71±6.06a 28.49±6.65a 25.97±4.47b 23.9±5.88b 20.12±4.23b 0.544 0.000* 

DFL 32.82±13.39a 30.88±6.0a 31.18±7.6 a 30.83±10.2b 28.58±6.58b 24.35±4.83b 0.822 0.000* 

DFRL 9.26±4.18a 9.46±2.65a 10.05±2.34 a 8.41±2.05b 8.17±2.33b 6.58±1.32 b 0.614 0.000* 

DFSL 9.58±3.27a 9.03±2.01a 10.35±1.96 a 8.7±2.12 b 8.15±1.67b 6.51±1.61 b 0.591 0.000* 

HL 18.63±7.14a 19.35±3.86a 21.82±14.67a 17.04±3.7b 16.41±2.16b  14.73±2.71b 0.830 0.000* 

IoW 9.98±15.17a 7.85±2.13a 8.21±1.63a 7.8±1.46a 6.55±0.78a 6.12±1.55a 0.938 0.048 

JW 7.66±9.10a 5.85±1.56a 5.86±1.80a 4.98±1.09b 4.65±1.03b 4.14±0.96b 0.921 0.013* 

OD 5.66±2.11a 6.45±0.92a 6.59±1.26a 5.38±0.83a 7.55±8.36a 4.92±1.17a 0.947 0.088 

PAL 33.76±17.2a 34.72±7.93a 33.97±8.41a 30.28±6.18b 28.65±5.87b 24.88±4.85b 0.627 0.000* 

PAfL 38.22±16.6a 37.04±8.61a 34.85±7.73a 32.41±8.41b 31.01±5.65b 27.1±4.84b 0.509 0.000* 

PDFL 25.5±10.84a 25.45±5.08a 25.66±4.96a 23.06±4.43b 21.41±3.93b 18.96±3.70b 0.557 0.000* 

PelL 10.66±5.75a 10.01±2.57a 14.84±6.35a 18.36±14.23b 11.78±5.79a 12±3.54a 0.900 0.002* 

PelRL 12.41±6.10a 12.67±3.42a 11.45±3.23a 9.39±3.01b 10.53±2.77b 6.93±2.14b 0.515 0.000* 

PecL 12.45±5.08a 15.67±18.28a 13.66±2.76a 11.21±2.41b 10.03±1.91b 8.38±2.05b 0.902 0.003* 

PoL 11.79±8.77a 7.87±1.63b 8.23±2.26a 7.17±1.61b 7.04±1.15b 8.47±7.82b 0.899 0.002* 

PPelL 21.79±8.89a 23.7±5.22a 23.57±6.81a 21.34±6.55b 19.1±3.07b 16.37±3.42b 0.686 0.000* 

PPecL 18.02±6.73a 18.77±3.62a 18.94±4.08a 15.87±4.18b 15.76±3.34b 13.35±2.52b 0.560 0.000* 

SnL 5.9±2.35a 5.71±1.78a 6.27±1.23a 7.9±11.85a 5.43±0.93a 4.86±1.30a 0.973 0.431 

Jlup 5.36±2.36a 5.51±1.36a 6.04±1.20b 5.35±0.96a 4.62±0.98b 4.42±0.98b 0.658 0.000* 

Note: * the value in the same row indicates with different superscripts shows significant differences (P<0.05). 
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Table 4. Stepwise analysis of morphometric measurements of Pirik (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860) 

in Maros and Walanae Cenranae watersheds 

Physical features 
Special features values 

(sorted from highest to lowest values) 

BDdSA (Body depth-dorsal fin origin) 0.460 

PelRL (Pelvic ray length) 0.294 

CLLup (Upper caudal lobe length) 0.210 

SL (Standard length) 0.147 

AFRL (Anal fin ray length) 0.118 

Jlup (Upper-jaw length) 0.093 

CPL (Caudal peduncle length) 0.079 

PAfL (Pre-anal fin length) 0.069 

TL (Total length) 0.061 

ABL (Anal fin base length) 0.054 

HL (Head length) 0.048 

CLLmid (Mid-caudal length) 0.043 

 

 

Further analysis is required to obtain the dis-

criminant function of the two analyzed popula-

tions of Pirik fish. From this analysis is obtained 

Wilks' lambda value of 0.43 (p <0.001), which 

showed the data was appropriate for discriminant 

analysis, while the eigenvalues obtained were 

7.93 and correlation the canonical value of 0.92 

indicates that the canonical function is suitable to 

differentiate the two populations of fish in the 

Maros watershed and the Walanae Cenranae wa-

tershed. 

Discriminant analysis of the population for 

Pirik was divided into two different populations 

of the Pirik (Figure 4). The Pirik originated from 

first group is in the positive sector, namely the 

Maros watershed, which consists of the 

population of Pirik from Pattunuang River (M1), 

Bantimurung River (M2) and Pucak River (M3). 

The second group is classified in the negative 

sector, namely the population originating from 

the Walanae Cenranae watershed, namely Camba 

River (W1), Sanrego River (W2) and Ompo 

River (W3). The results of the final classification 

of the second discriminant group of the Pirik 

population suggests that the Pirik fish population 

in the Maros watershed, originated from the 

Pattunuang River (M1) has a 13% similarity with 

the Pirik in S.Bantimurung (M2) and 10% 

similarity found in Pirik species from Pucak river 

(M3). The Pirik in Bantimurung river has 3% 

similarity with Pirik in Pucak River and 3% 

Pattunuang River. The Pirik obtained from Pucak 

River (M3) has 13% similarity to Pirik of the 

Bantimurung River and 10% to pirik of 

Pattunuang River. Meanwhile, the pirik in the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed, the W1 (Camba 

River) has a 13% similarity to Pirik of the 

Sanrego river (M2) and 3% with Pirik species in 

the Ompo River. The Pirik in Sanrego River has 

13% similarity with Pirik in the Ompo River and 

3% similarity with Pirik of the Pattunuang River. 

The Pirik in the Ompo river (M3) has 17% 

similarity with Pirik in Camba River and 7% 

with Pirik in Sanrego River. In general, the Pirik 

in Maros watershed does not have identical 
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characteristics with the Pirik in rivers of the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed. 

Furthermore, the cluster analysis illustrates 

that there are two different groups of Pirik fish 

populations, namely the Maros watershed and the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed (Figure 5). The 

Pirik of the Maros watershed is a fish species 

from the same population. However, Pirik 

originating from Bantimurung River (M2) and 

Pucak River (M3) are the closest kinship 

compared to Pirik originating from Pattunuang 

(M1). In the Walanae Cenranae watershed, the 

population of Pirik is also from the same 

population, but the Pirik originating from 

Sanrego River (W2) and W3 Ompo River are the 

closest kinship compared to Pirik originating 

from Camba River (W1). 

 

 

Figure 4. Scatter plot centroid of discriminant analysis of Pirik fish (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860) 

in Maros Watershed and Walanae Cenranae 

 

DAS Maros 

DAS Walanae Cenranae 
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Figure 5. Dendograms are based on cluster analysis of pirik fish (Lagusia micracanthus Bleeker, 1860) in 

Maros Watershed and Walanae Cenranae 

 

Table 5. Meristic count of pirik fish  (L. micracanthus Bleeker, 1860)  in the Maros Watershed and 

Walanae Cendranae Watershed 

Meristic character 
Maros  Watershed Walanae Cenranae Watershed 

M1 M2 M3 M1 M2 M3 

Dorsal fin spines and rays (D) D.XIII.9a D.XIII.9a D.XIII.9-10a D.XIII.9a D.XIII.9a D.XIII.9a 

Anal fin spines and rays  (A) A.III.8a A.III.8a A.III.8a A.III.8a A.III.8a A.III.8a 

Caudal fin spines and rays (C) C.16-18a C.16-18a C.17-18a C.16-17a C.17-18a C.17-18a 

Ventral fin spines and rays  (V) V.I.5a V.I.5a V.I.5a V.I.5a V.I.5a V.I.5a 

Pectoral fin spines and rays (P) P.14-15a P.14-15a P.14-15a P.15-16a P.14-15a P.14-15a 

Lateral line scale  (E) 38-44a 38-44a 40-48a 40-48a 42-48a 40-48a 

Scale above lateral line  (F) 5-6 a 5-6 a 5-7a 6-8a 6-8a 6-8a 

Scale below lateral line (G) 10-12a 10-12a 10-12a 11-22a 11-14a 9-12a 

Scale on the caudal peduncle (H) 4-7 a 6-8 a 6-8a 7-8a 6-9a 6-8a 

Note: *), the value in the same row indicates with different superscripts shows significant differences (P<0,05).   

 

 

The results of counting fish meristic charac-

ters including dorsal fin spines and rays (D), anal 

fin spines and rays (A), caudal fin spines and 

rays (C), ventral fin spines and rays (V), pectoral 

fin spines and rays (P), lateral line scale (E), 

scale above lateral line (F), scale below lateral 

line (G) and scale on the caudal peduncle (H) are 

presented in Table 5. 

Table 5 illustrates that the characteristics of 

the meristic pirik fish showed no significant 

differences between the population of pirik fish 

obtained from rivers in Maros watershed and the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed. Therefore, 

meristic characters which including dorsal fin 

spines and rays (D), anal fin spines and rays (A), 

caudal fin spines and rays (C), ventral fin spines 

and rays (V), pectoral fin spines and rays (P), 

lateral line scale (E), the scale above lateral line 

(F), scale below the lateral line (G) and scale on 

the caudal peduncle (H) cannot be a 

distinguishing characteristic of two populations 

of the pirik fish. 

 

Discussion 

The differences in morphometric 

characteristics between the population of Pirik in 

the Maros watershed and in the Walanae 

Cenranae watershed were confirmed in this 

present study. The Pirik populations in the Maros 

watershed consists of fish populations obtained 

from Pattunuang River (M1), Bantimurung River 

(M2) and Pucak River (M3) are the same 

morphometric group. Similarly, the population of 

Pirik in the Walanae Cenranae watershed 

consists of fish populations obtained from 

Camba River (W1), Sanrego River (W2) and 

Ompo River (W3) are also the same 

morphometric group. The results showed that the 

distribution of Pirik population only occurs in 

habitats in the same watershed. There is no con-

nectivity between pirik population of the Maros 

watershed with Pirik population of the Walanae 

Cenranae watershed.  

The Maros watershed and the Walanae 

Cenranae watershed geographically are two sepa-

rate watersheds which located in different geo-
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graphical areas. The two watersheds are 

separated or bounded by Kars Mountain, which 

is located in the Bantimurung-Bulu Saraung 

National Park, Maros Regency South Sulawesi. 

The Maros watershed, located in the western part 

of South Sulawesi, has a lower altitude than the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed in the eastern part 

of South Sulawesi. Pirik habitat in Pattunuang 

River (M1) is at an altitude of 43 masl, M2 

Bantimurung River at an altitude of 42 masl and 

M3 Pucak River at an altitude of 46 masl. 

Meanwhile, Pirik habitat in Camba River (W1) is 

at an altitude of 379 masl, Sanrego River (W2) at 

an altitude of 147 masl and the Ompo River 

(W3) at an altitude of 88 masl. 

The existence of natural geographical barri-

ers, has been contributed to the emergence of dif-

ferences among fish populations (Palma & An-

drade 2002). The differences in isolated 

geographical areas, resulting in morphometric 

and genetic differences. It leads to the absence of 

gene flow between these populations (Turan & 

Ergüden 2004). Isolated habitat conditions have 

different environments leading to fish 

populations in these isolated habitats becoming 

small, mutated, gene flow is interrupted, genetic 

drift processes and natural selection (Budiharjo 

2001). 

The differences in the population of Pirik in 

the Maros and Walanae Cenranae watersheds are 

characterized by 12 morphometric characters for 

instances, TL (total length), SL (standard length), 

BDdSA (body depth-dorsal fin origin), HL (head 

length), Jlup (upper- jaw length), PAfL (pre-anal 

fin length), ABL (Anal fin base length), PelRL 

(pelvic ray length), AFRL (anal fin ray length), 

CPL (caudal peduncle length), CLLup (upper 

caudal lobe length), CLLmid (mid-caudal 

length). The differences in morphometric 

characters can be caused by differences in the 

habitat environment of the Maros and Walanae 

Cenranae watersheds. Turan et al. (2015) stated 

that differences in the populations possibly 

correlate to different habitat characteristics, such 

as temperature, turbidity, food availability, water 

depth, and flow velocity. 

 The average BDdSA (body depth-dorsal fin 

origin), HL (head length), Jlup (upper-jaw 

length), PAfL (pre-anal fin length), ABL ( Anal 

fin base length), PelRL (pelvic ray length), 

AFRL (anal fin ray length), CPL (caudal 

peduncle length), CLLup (upper caudal lobe 

length), CLLmid (mid-caudal length) of Pirik 

obtained from rivers in the Maros watershed 

were greater than of the Walanae Cenranae 

watershed. The degree of variance of 

morphometric character is highly related to habi-

tat conditions, for instance, food availability and 

more stable habitat temperatures. This factor is 

due to canopy cover in riparian zone of the 

Maros watershed which is better than the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed which has been 

degraded due to agricultural activities.The Pirik 

in Walanae Cenranae watershed characterized 

based on TL (total length), SL (standard length) 

which is longer than the Maros watershed. This 

is closely considered relate to environmental 

factors, especially water current. The water 

current in the Walanae Cenranae watershed 

ranges from 0.1 to 0.8 m/s while in the Maros 

watershed ranges from 0.1 to 1.6 m/sec. 

Moreover, the Pirik inhabit the rivers in the 

Walanae Cenranae watershed has a body shape 

which more elongated, so that fish  will ease to 

swim and minimize friction with fast flowing 

water. Hossain et al. (2010) stated that  fish spe-

cies is very sensitive to environmental changes 

and quickly adapts to morphometric changes as 

required. 
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Several environmental factors consider to al-

ter fish phenotypes or morphology (Vehanen & 

Huusko 2011). In the same species, fish size can 

vary due environmental factors such as temporal 

variations in the condition of aquatic habitat 

(Muchlisin 2013), temperature and food abun-

dance (Eyo 2003). Water current is one of the 

important abiotic factors that affects the 

morphology of the body (Pakkasmaa & Piironen 

2001; P´aez et al. 2008). The fish inhabits river 

with high water current tend to have body shape 

than fish that lives in low water current (Michel 

et al. 2017). In addition, other factor that may 

affect fish are fish reproductive and gonad 

development (Kashefi et al. 2012). According to 

Swain et al. (1991), the differences in 

morphological characteristics of fish indicate the 

high flexibility of a fish species in response to 

environmental changes. 

The characteristics of Pirik including dorsal 

fin spines and rays, anal fin spines and rays, Cau-

dal fin spines and rays, Ventral fin spines and 

rays, radius of the pectoral fin, Lateral line scale, 

Scale above lateral line, Scale below lateral lined 

and scale on the caudal peduncle are shown in 

Table 5. This table 5 illustrates that the meristic 

character does not become a distinguishing 

feature between the Pirik groups in the Maros 

and the Walanae Cenranae watersheds, although 

the two watersheds are known to differ 

geographically and in their environmental 

characteristics. Moreover, Smith et al. (2002) 

revealed that fish characteristic are the result of 

gene expression, but environmental components 

can also modify the expression of these genes. 

 

Conclusions 

Pirik in the Maros and Walanae Cenranae 

watershed are two different population based on 

morphometric and meristics features. Pirik 

populations in the those two watersheds are 

characterized by 12 morphometric characters, 

including TL (total length), SL (standard length), 

BDdSA (body depth-dorsal fin origin), HL (head 

length), Jlup (upper-jaw length), PAfL (pre-anal 

fin length), ABL (Anal fin base length),  PelRL 

(pelvic ray length), AFRL (anal fin ray length), 

CPL (caudal peduncle length), CLLup (upper 

caudal lobe length) and CLLmid (mid-caudal 

length).  
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